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ROUGH STUFFING.
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The Tlgor It was bad enough to bo
cut oft in my prime, but to be muffed
by nn amateur taxidermist Is really
too bard to bear!

A Cure For Colds and Grip,
Tlirre is IncotiU'iiieiu'f, puiTciiiig nml

ilunjrur in :i cold, nntl the Moiulvr m thut
H(iiik' will tnkc i few tirri'HUtiuti ii)tiiiiit

(oliU. One or two Initio l'lcinnut Tulileti
(la1 nut nf tlio inline) taken when tlii'tut
Mllltfly fl't'lllIK llilll'lll, Will fttJ till' llll
ii' of a cold nml ww n incut tlwil of un
nwic.iiy Miffi'iiiin. l)ni(JKits nml iIimIlm--

lit'iicially M'll tlii'-- c tulik'tH, in ice 'J. irntn
If oii rniiuot (H't tlirm i to Oiator V

Wuudwntd, o llnv. N'. Y. Sniuplt' frto.

Noted Woman Press Agent.
Mrs. CharloH Neavc Is the latest

Kngllhh woman of birth and education
to go into bUHinesis. alio has become a

press agent, and it Is said by her
friends that nome of the best singers
at Covcnt Garden, London, are large-

ly Indebted to her for their success
this season. Mrs. Ncave Is the daugh
ter of a man of title and the widow of
an army ofllcer.

How's This?
We otter One Hundred Dollar! rtewrird (or any

ease o! catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh cure.

F. J. CIIKNF.Y A CO,. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

tor the last IS learn, and bellce Mm perfectly hon.
orable In nil business transactions and financially
able to carry nut any obligations made by lila firm.

Walm.no. Kinnav A Mahvin.
W holesale DrtntKlMs, Toledo. O.

Hill's Catarrh Cure Ij taken Internally, nctlnc
directly upon the blood nnd mucous nurrace n( tha
r)tem. Teatlmonlala aent tree, l'rlco 15 cent pet
Lottie. Sold by nil llruiElata.

'lake Ilall'i Tamlly Tills (or constipation.

Sorry He Spoke.
"My dear," said a thin llt'le man to

his wife, "this paper says that tUcro is
a woman who goes out and chops
wood with her husband."

"Well, what of it? I think she could
easily do it if he is as thin as you are.
I have often thought of using you to
peel potatoes with." Stray Stories.

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a Bafo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that it

Honrft tlin
Signature aQut&yfffl&Ski
in use For Over HO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

Down the Old Road.
The big autumn moon rolled up

above tho frosty pines.
"You like to go out driving?" ho

said after a long silence.
"Yes," she answered, nestling clos-

er to him.
"And you always like to go with a

young man who knows how to handle
the ribbons?"

"Well, er sometimes I like to go
with a young man who knows how to
drop them."

And after that the old horse Jogged
along ungulded.

Was a Lucky Day for England.
Admiral Nelson was the recipient of

favoritism in the matter of hit ap-

pointment to tho Hrltlsh naval serv-
ice. Nelson's father could not have af-

forded to send his son to Osborne.
"Hut if ho had been Nelson would
have been rejected as physically un-

fit," snys a writer. "Nelson was
shoveled into tho navy under a bit of
jobbery nnd pushed on by backdoor
inlluencc."

Freddie's Impression.
This little boy attending Sunday

Bchool for the first time was greatly
impressed by the teacher and tho
larger boys of tho class. On returning
home his mother questioned him In d

to what was said and what ho
must learn for his next lesson. Tho
child in n frank way, replied: "Oh,
mamma, it was all about God and love
and n lady named Eve, and how she
gave an apple to a man called Adam,
who never gave her a bite." Tho
mother, to lead him on, said: "Who
wns Eve?" "Why, mamma, she was
Mrs. Eve Adam, u friend of God's, who
kept house in a garden!"

NEW IDEA
Helped Wis. Couple.

It doesn't pay to stick too closely to
old notions of things. New ideaB often
lead to better health, success and hap-
piness.

A Wis. couplo examined nn idea new
to them and stepped up soveral rounds
on tho health ladder. Tho husband
writes:

"Several ycara ago we suffered from
coffee di inking, wero sleepless,
nervous, sallow, weak and Irritable.
My wife and 1 both loved coffee nnd
thought It was a bracer." (delusion.)

"Finnlly, after years of suffering, wo
read of Fostum and tho harmfulness
of coffee, and believing that to grow
wo should give some attention to now
ideas, we decided to test Postum.

"When wo made it right wo liked it
and wero relieved of ills caused by
coffee. Our friends noticed tho change

fresher skin, steadier nerves, better
temper, etc.

"These chnngeB wero not sudden,
but relief Increased as wo continued to
drink and enjoy Postum, nnd wo lost
tho desire for coffee.

"Mnny of our friends did not llko
Postum at first, because they did not
inako It right. Hut when they boiled
Postum 'according to directions on
pkg., until It was dark nnd rich, they
liked It better thnn coffeo nnd wero
benefited by tho change." "Thcro's
n Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Rattle
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to Well-vlllo- "

In pkgs.
IJwr reml llt nltovc lellerf A now

one- - iippi-ur-n friliu lliui o linn--. Tlipy
nn- - Kt'iitilui', trut', nml full of liuiiitiu
Lutcri'Ml.

BEST METHODS OF
DEHORNING CATTLE

Clean, Sharp Meat Saw and Strong Rope the Only Equipment
Needed By Richard W. Hickman, V. M. D., Chief

of Quarantine Division.
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Dehorning with Saw, Cow's Head

The dehorning of partly developed
and adult cattle can be very satisfac-
torily performed without other appa-
ratus or instruments thnn n good
strong clothesline nnd a clean, sharp
meat saw or a miter saw with a rigid
back In the hands of a fairly good
mechanic. The same simple means
for controlling tho animal Is just ns
appllcnblo when tho dehorning knife
is to be used as when the horns are to
bo removed with the saw. This con-
sists In securing tho head of the
nnlmnl to the horizontal rail or
Btringplcco which holds the upper

b 1

Horns Showing (a) Proper and (b)
Improper Cutting.

ends of tho stnnchlon boards. Tho nnl-m-

Is put in tho stanchion in the
usual manner; then ono end of a
heavy clothesline is passed around the
upper part of the neck and tied In n
knot thnt will not slip, othcrwlso It
will choko tho nnlmnl. Tho free end
of the ropo is now carried between
the horns, through tho stanchion to
tho front, up and over tho horizontal
stanchion rnll, then down underneath
tho neck nnd up and over tho top of
tho stnnchlon rail to nn aslstnnt, who
Bhould hold it firmly. Now relense tho
stnnchlon, allowing the animal to
withdraw Its head, so that tho horns
are just lnsldo of tho stanchion rnll or
strlngpleco; then, keeping tho ropo
tight, pass It onco around tho muzzle,
up and over tho stanchion rail, and
through to tho front ngaln to the
hands of tho assistant, who should
stand three or four feet In front of the
nnlmal nnd hold tho ropo firmly, but
prepared to release it when told to
do so by the operator. Tho animal is
now ready for tho dehorning opera-
tion.
. It is necessary that the ropo bo held
by an assistant, as in tho event of the
animal struggling during tho opera-
tion so as to throw itself off its feet,
or if there appears to bo danger of
Its choking, tho ropo may bo slack-
ened promptly at tho word of tho
operator and tho animal partly re-

leased. This, however, Is rarely nec-
essary, for as soon as the head Is d

the operator should be ready,
standing at tho right shoulder of tho

Sii
Head of Steer Showing Result of

Proper Dehorning.

animal with his saw, and proceed to
saw off first tho right and then tho left
horn. The horns should bo savored
nt a point from n quarter to a half-Inc- h

below whero tho skin Joins tho bnso
of tho horn, cutting from tho back
toward tho front. Our Illustration
allows tho nnlmal and tho operator In
position for tho dehorning operation
by this method. It Is n good plan be-for- o

commencing the ion! work to ex-
periment upon un animal in the mat-
ter of control by snubbing tho hend to
tho stanchion rail ns described.

If tho stanchion rail Is too wldo to
permit of properly securing the lower

Snubbed to Stanchion Rait,

part as well ns tho upper part of tho
animal's head, the turn of tho ropo
around tho muzzle may be omitted
and the Inst lap of the rope carried
around the stnnchlon rail to tho front
and to the hands of the aslstant. Tho
ropo should pass ench time over tho
neck of the nnlmnl to tho stnnchlon
rnll so that the laps are between tho
horns, In order thnt the ropo may not,

Interfere with the work of tho saw. j

There aro men In what nro known
as the milk districts adjacent to lnrgo
cities, whero largo numbers of dairy
cows abound, who go about from farm
to farm dehorning nnlmnls In this
manner, charging for their services In
somo Instances ns little ns five cents
per horn or ten cents per nnlmnl.

It Is not usual to apply nny prep
aration after the operation of dehorn-
ing to prevent bleeding, ns the loss of
blood Is not sufficient, as a rule, to
bo of consequence. Cnro should bo
taken, however, to prevent substanccsi
from getting Into tho openings loft,
nfter tho horns nro removed. Tho
horn cores nro elongations of tho
frontal bones of tho skull, nnd nro hol-

low. They communicate with tho
frontal sinuses, or air spacoB, of tho
head; therefore foreign substances'
which would act as an Irritant In
these cnvltles nre apt to set up nn In-

flammation, resulting In tho formation
of pus or nn abscess, which may provq
quite serious. Fragments of horn de-

tached In tho process of dehorning
would serve ns such Irritant and by

Head of Steer Showing Bad Appear
ance Caused by Improper Dehorning -

their presence in these cavities cause
inflammation. This trouble, though
Is of Infrequent occurrence, but
would appenr moro liable to happen
when tho dehorning instruments are
used, on nccount of their tendency tc
crush, especially in tho enso of old
animals, whereas tho saw cuts clean.
If proper cnro Is token, however, such
an occurrence following dchornlnp
may In almost every instnnco be
avoided.

Occasionally animals after being
and turned out of tho stable

will rub their heads against a dirt or
gravel bnnk or tho rough bark of a
tree, and foreign material may thus
get Into the cavities, though usually
tho soreness of tho parts Is sufficient
to prevent this.

If tho nnlmnls nre dehorned when
files nro about, It Ib well to apply somo
plno tar with n view to keeping flics
from tho wounds. Somo operntors do
this Irj nenrly all cases, thinking thnt
It facilitates healing. Tho dehorning
operntlon should always, when possi-
ble, bo performed In cool wenther, and
upon nnlmnls which have at least at-

tained tho ngo of two years.

Ashes Have Value. Somo peoplo
tell, us to burn nil tho rcfuso loft In
tho garden. This Is nil right provided,
yaz. Iwrn tho nshes upon tho soil. Do
not let tttaai blow away after the bon-
fire.

Book Farming. A great deal of fun
has been made of book farming, but
peoplo are beginning to recognlzo its
vnluo. Tho agricultural colleges and
short courses have changed tho gcn
oral public cstlmntc.

Good Germs. All bacteria aro not
harmful. Although tho mnjorlty of
tho Ills effecting man and beast como
from germs, this docs not prove that
thero are not healthful germs as well.

Must Be Kept Dry. Sheop may no(
need ns warm n stable ns somo other
classes of stock, hut It is absolutely
necessury thnt they should bo pro
tccted from tho dnmpness.

Makes Better Butter. Tho cream
should not bo held long after it is
ready to churn.

"THE MARRYING SQUIRE."

Justice George E. Law Han Broken All
Records.

Georgo E. Law, Justice of tho Pcaco,
13y2 Franklin St., llrnzll, linl., la

known far antKwido
ns tho "Mnrrylnfj
Squire," from tho
fact that bo has mar-rle- d

more couples
thnn any other off-
icial In Indiana. J ud go
Law wroto a letter'jLtfC rsLiiu in 1900, recommend-
ing Dunn's Klilnoy

rills, which ho said had mndo n bad
back well, enabled him to sleep bet-
ter nights nml feel moro fit for work.
Tho treatment also cleared up tho
urine. On January li, 1000, Judge Law
confirmed his previous testimony. "I
linvo recommended this remedy to
many people since 1 first used it,"
Bald he.

Sold by all dealers. fiO cents n box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., lluffnlo, N. Y.

ON FAITH.

Fnt Man Did you polish 'em up
ailce?

Roy Yep, look for yersclf.
Fat .Man I'll take your word for It.

Town Run by One Family.
A curious fact Is reported from i.

small township situated In tho south of
France, called Saint Martin. Tho
.wholo municipal council Is composed
jof one family, nnd hns now been re-

elected. The mayor Is IiOiils Qulgo,
and the councillors are Joseph, Alex-

andre. Pierre, Louis, Vincent, Jean
JAndro nnd Gabriel, nil with tho Bur-nam- e,

Gulgo.

Neil, Wrnk, Wcnry, Wntcry I2rc
Itclluvcil by Mm Inn Kyo Hoinoily. 'tl

by Kxporlonci'd Physicians. Mu-

rine Doesn't Smart: Hootlion Kyo Pain.
Write Miirlnp V.ya Hcmrily Co.. ClilrnRo,
for Illustrated Kyo Liook. At DriiKKlulH.

Deserves Censure.
A Roston woman Is chargoil with

throwing n pie In her husband's faco.
That's a fine way to wnsto plol

If It's Your Eye Use Pettlt's Eye Salve,
for inilniiimntinn, ttj8, itching lids, eye
nrliOH, defects of vision and Fcneitivity to
istrong HkIUh. All druggintH or Howatd
'Hi os., Rulliilo, N. Y.

If one-hal- f the world doesn't know
liow the other half lives, It ought to
bo informed that the process Is the
simple ono of not paying Its bills.

Try the Natural Iiixiitivc, Cm field Ten! It
overcomes couxtip.it ion nntl ickuIiUch liter
nml kidncyrt, .SiiiiiiIcm .cnt upon request.
Garfield Tea Co., JJrookfon, N. Y.

A woman wouldn't mind being poor
bo much If all her acqualntancca woro
Just a little poorer.

Kor relieving CoukIih. AHthinn nnd TJrnn-chltl- H

"Hrnwn'H llroiiclilnl TroclicK" nre
effective. iS centH n liox. HuinplcH free.
(John I. Iirown & Hon, lioaton, Mush.

Even in fishing for husbands it is
Generally tho big ones thut get away.

rn.F.s ctmici) in n to 14 dayh.
I'AZO OINTMlCNTlHKUnmntecd to ctirn any cane
or Itcblnir. llllnd, lllei-illr- or rrtrtrudloii l'llon In
0 to II days or money refunded. 60o.

Tell a married man ho doesn't look
It and be will bo terribly fluttered.

Lewis' Sinalo Binder straight Cc cigar
made of rich, mellow tolmcco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

About the easiest thing In tho world
tor somo peoplo to make is a break.

Mrs. Wlnolow'n Boothlng Syra n.
for children teethlnit, softcaa tho Kiirna, reduces In-
flammation, allaji pain, cures wind collu. 23ca bottle.

Our powers owo much of their en-

ergy to our hopes. Johnson.

If 1 our Feet Arlin or Hum
fret n 2o packauo of Allen's Foot-Kat- e. It Klresjulcfe relief. Tno uillllun packages kold yeurly.

Faith Is obedience, not confidence.
--Macdonald.

Kojrlstered
U. o.l'at. UlUcs
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An aching back is instantly relieved by an
application of Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place of massage and
is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates
without rubbing through the skin and muscu-
lar tissue right to the bone, quickens the blood,
relieves congestion, and gives permanent as
well as temporary relief.

Sloan's
Liniment

has no equal as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any
pain or stiffness in the muscles
or joints.

Price 25c, R0c, anil $1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Matt., U S. A.
Bloan's book on hone, cattle, shMp and poultry sent free
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PINK
Liquid

all

There's Danger
Ahead

if you've been neglecting a cold.
Don'texperimcnt with your health.
Get a remedy. that knoio will
cure remedy is

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
It's safe. In the severest cases of

coughs, colds,
of and lungs It is

most effective remedy known. It does
its removes the cautt of

disease

In

boltlti, $1.00, 50c, 25c.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by

CARTER'S these Little Pills.
Bsim 'iney relieve uia

HlTTLC trefroinI)ynpepnla,In- -

dlgeBtlonandToolIeortyB lyKII Eating. A perfect rem- -

edy NauB ILLwa " DrowfdneBa, Had
WE TantelntlioMouth.CoiU- -

MHMH cd Tongue, PainIhi, TORPID LIVER.
regulate the Bowels. Purely

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
GARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

YlVER
PJLLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES!

For
Lame
Back

EYE
DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE ,

THROAT DISEASES
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The Reason I Xnke and Soil More Mon's $3.00
& $3.60 Than Any Other Manufacturer

Is Iikiih I firs the wtsrtr th bm0t of th oat
eenpltts orsultitloa of trtliwd and sUlltd
shoaitirs la ts country.
Ths MlKtlon of th. luthtrs for ssch put of t shoo,

and sTirr daUU of tho Bikini In oTtry dipartmnt. Is
look.4 srur by ths bast shumutrs In tti shot ladtstty.

If I eooJd show yon how csrsrttlly W. L. DoasUs show
an audi, yon would Una nadsrsund why thoy &old thstr
ahspo, fit bsttor, sad wssr lonfsr thsa any othsr mska.
IIy Method cf Tanning thtUolet maliit them Morm

flexible and Longer Wearing any
Nhnva for Kvrry Member of the Family,

Iloys, Women, M Uses anil Clilldrcsu
Fnr sale tiy shoe dealers everywhere

PMITMM I Nona without W, 1. DoniriM
UnUllUn I name and lrlr siamid on bottom.
Vast Color Bytlit tJwd Biclsttnly. OaUlof aaOtd tras.

W. L. D0UQUS, U7 St., Brack too, I

DH. celebrated
! NATURAL UTERINE

SUPPORTER
clveslmmedlau; relief. Hold ly all suraleol Instrn-mei- it

dealers uinl IradlnKdruiruUtsIn United Hta'-e-

A Uunadii. Catalog & prleo list sent on implication.
THH UA8T1NI1H A MCINTOSH CO..
1)12 Walnut HU, I'liluulelphlu. l'ii., manufacturers of
trusses nnd solo makers or IU uenuloe stamped
"MUINTOSU" Hupporter.

,

TEXAS STATE LAND
MlllliuiHof ucresof suliool land to be Hold by the

' 8tnti, II.U) to VW per neru; only ono.fortletli cash
and 0 years tliuu on bitlanee; three per eent Inter-
est! only IU.UJ mtli fur 1C0 urres at HuO tvr acre.
(IrcHtckf opixirtiinUT; kikx! uurlculttiml land; send
WiTnlHforllook of Insiruetlonsuud
J. J. hnyder, Hcliool IjinU IH-uto- 1WJ U h Ut.,
Austin, Tex, Reference. Ausllu National Dank.

I w. n. u Lincoln, no. 10, 1009.

Cures the nick and nets an n prcventlm for othem. RWcn on
the tongue. Hufe for brood timri-- nnd all other. Uest kidney remedy ; (O

eentHiindll 00 n buttle ; WOO niidJIO 00 tho iloien. Hold by drurrlBt
nnd borne Rood a liouaen, or bent exvresn by the ruunufucturera.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA
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bronchitis, croup, In-
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work quickly,
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Sold VMiywhtte three size
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than others.

Hen,
jienulne

Spark

McINTOSII

THUHH

KowHtutoljjw.

pnld,

Ask for the
Baker's Cocoa
bearing this trade-mar- k.

Don't be
misled by imitations

The genuine sold everywhere
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